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SPEED LAUNCHING

OF POLISH NATION
j

-- ...(. i--

Ol U 1 ennUllCnl
Government Likely to Be

Achieved Quickly
of Deputies. Particularly under dls- -

nn.r.nAtnrcrnlc"!,lm were ,n prolslons of tho bill
DEMOCRATS STRONGEST lofSIInlater of Nail, demanding

penalties for profltccri.

Party Claims 91 Members OutpQJ)g fflAFFERMA
of 200, Wh le Peasant Parly

Has 51 Seats

By the Associated Prcst
n.ruw, Feb. 10. W-h- tic mctliLB,

of new Inland's first constltutlo-na-l as-

sembly Jesterdn at the Marlus Iiibtl-tut- e

tho work of c eating permanent
government was well under way. After

first gathering, with the picturesque

features furnished by many members
wearing tno carli of niiulent Poland,
assembly will quickly get down to
business, adept the ujiiktitutlo-.i- , which,

Has already been for the greater
part drafted, and elect a President of
tho republic, who will piiflmuly be Ignaco
Jan PudcrewfcM, Oentral Joseph I'll- - ,

fiUdskl Is alated for a piomlnent post in

the new ministry which la to be formed.
Tho majority of tho members of th

assembly are National Democrats and
representatl". en at tho Peasant party,
rlth tro Jewlsll. representatives nnd the
S6clullts In the mlnorlts. Thcro will

be about 200 members for tho present,
including delegates from tho prov inces

where It was Impobslble to hold
tlon Tho National Democrats claim
nlnety-on- e members, tho Polish Peas-- !

ants flfty-on- c, tho reasunts' Union nine-t-

the (Socialists fourteen, Work-
men's unions seven, tho Jewish party
eight, the United PoIIbIi Peasants sis
and the German Colonists two.

One of tho big qufstlons to como up Is
the division of the land. It Is expected
that any one person will be limited to
the holding of 1000 ncres, proper pay-
ment Is to be made whenever big prop-
erties are subdivided. It seems Im-
probable, however, that action along this
line will bo taken Immediately, as all thr
parties fear to predpltato worse financial
conditions by huriled action. Itepresen-tatlve- s

of the propel tied classes, among
whom the peasants are largely repre-
sented, declare they are frightened by
the of socialistic government they
obtained In November and December
last.

One of the moves planned Is tho pee.
ventlon of the emigration of peasants to
America, the desire being to encourage
'hem to remain at home nnd also to

thOBo In America to return uno:
vork the land.

RISH LABOR ADOPTS PROGRAM

Vatits 44-Ho- Week and 150 Per
Cent Wage Increase

Dublin, Feb. 10. (By A. P.) Theall--elan- d
labor conference, held here on

"aturday, adopted n program calling
'or a forty-four-ho- week and an In-

crease of 1D0 per cent in wages over
ue-w- rates, with an absolute mini- -
num of fifty shillings per week.

All the results of the conference have
een passed to the nrlous labor unions

Tor a decision. It being stipulated thatthe unions' action on tho program should
io submitted to the national executive

V ommlttee by March 1.
The conference passed a resolution

""pledging- - support to tho Belfa&t strikers.
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TROTSKY MAY BE CZAR

Reported Seeking Imperial Hon-
ors as Bolshevism Wanes

Warsaw, Feb. 10. (By A. P.) That
Miilshevlsm Is In Its critical stage, either
tjrning to imperialism, with perhaps
i. eon Trotsky, Minister, of War and
Marine, as tho new emperor, or slipping

i ck to the Idea of Nihilism, w 1th a sort
orderly disorder. Is the Impression

,jven by many refugees of all nation-
alities who have arrived here from rtus-fl- a.

Trotsky Is reported to have changed
from Ms flashy clothes and red neck-
ties to a uniform. Ho Is said to be
tiding here and there on the train for- -

lercly at the disposal of the Emperor.
nd to be using the former imperial
I'omoblle.

ALLIES GET 15 ENEMY SHIPS

JeriuanB to Give Up Vessels for
Carrying rood to huropc

Hamburg, Feb 10. The Frankford
dazetto nnnounces that tho German
vcbsels which are to bo turned over to
the Entente for the purpose of transport-
ing food supplies will be composed ot
nlno steamers of the Hamburg-America- n

Line and two ships each from the Orien-
tal Hne3, the Cosmos Line, the

Navigation Society nnd
the Hamburg and South American Line.

Tho newspaper adds that the sailings
of the vessels have been delayed by tho
high wage demands of the Beamen, but

"that this question will be settled at q
pew conference with tho Allied repre-
sentatives at 8p.i.

ANTHRACITE fRODUCT CUT

3Iany Mines in Schuylkill and
9 Luzerne Regions Suepchd

Heading, Pb , Feb. 10. (By A P.)
Only half a dozen mines, all owned by
Independents, were In operation tcday-I-

the Schuylkill region, according to
reports at Beading Hallway headquar-
ters heie. Lack of demand for fuel Is
the cause of the suspension. Hundreds
of railroaders In this city and several
thousand In the mlno regions are Idle
through the falling eft In local coal
traffic, although through coal trains are
running1 about as UBual.

The Lehigh Valley Cos! Company, a
large Independent coal concern, suspend-
ed for an Indefinite period operations
at Its Jeanesvlllo and Yorktown

In Luzerne County, throwing b50
men out of work. The Oneida and er

mines reduced the working hours
from eight to six a day.

TURK PLOTTER CHEATS LAW

Doctor Rcshid Ends Life in Con-
stantinople to Prevent Arrest
Washington, Feb. 10. (By A. P.)

Doctor Reshtd, Implicated In the Turk-
ish Government deportations nnd who
nts about, to be arrested by tho Allied
forces In Constantinople, has committed'

advices reaching the State Department
tooay rrom rera.

These advices state that the special
court-marti- ordered to try officials
Implicated In the deportations began
last Wednesday, and tho hearings urc
being conducted In public. Lending

leaders who were arrested last
week will ba tried by another court-marti-

To Reiutne Paris-Vienn- a Exprett
Basel, Switzerland, Feb. 10. (By A.

J.) The French and the German-Aus- -'

trlan Governments, through their repre- -'
tentative, have reached an agreement
6r the resumption of the fast-trai- n serv-
ice bc.twen Paris and Vienna and,
Uohsrect, acnordlrg to th'Vlenna, Jeu
Frele Vrtipe.

paws commu stores
rood Almiafrv tit A 41111 it t Pnra lit
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,,,,r SSiSft1storen win bo erected nhorlly throuKli
out I'arla In wlileli fooilitulTs will bo
r'olt' direct by the city to consumers,
so 1'remler Clemencenu told a deleiia- -
tlon wlilcli called on him Sunday to uls--!

the lilffli cost of l.Mntc and retne- -
fllpfl In 111. nnn1lrl. Tin. itolpmitlnn
prised the prefect of tho Department of'
tho Seine nnd memberH of tho Chamber
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ltomn, 9 fbcbrnlo.
111 lIlKtnrtn ritnnfn .1 TIii.iia ,i1

sif)rmil( .. Sccolo XIX d, Ocnova rcca
CllO II COTlhltfltn XnL.nnl. .11 .mM!n olttti1
hn otato II seguenle ordlnc del gtoino:
"Menlre la Conferenza della Pace dts-cu- te

I destlnl della citti' dl Flume, II
Lonalgl'c .N'azlonalo Itallnno, rlunlto In
folenne sedutn plennrlu quale

rlconoscluto e leglttlmo della
ulttnillnnnza flumann, riaffcrina sulla
iinse (lei nuo illrltto nH'nulileclslone. la
MUa a'oluta olonta' the Flume icnga
ZnV.yaXnSXr.rTtrla

nllorquando lo soul dellu. guerin
"on ernno nlicora declse.

' ' no siost,o rcsplngo qualunque
trannnzlono la quale, mentre compromet-terebb- e

II loro nwenlre, prlvcrcbbe i
flunnnl del dlrltto dl ognl uomo civ Ho
ad nvero una patrla."

Un dlspacclo.da Parlgl reca chc
conclllatlv-- assunto da!primo mlnlstro greco Venlzelos, riguardo

al problem! che toccano gll lnteressi
della Grecla o dcll'Italla, ha esercitato
una griinde Influenza nel chlarlro I dubbl
che regnavano In seno nl'a, Conferenm
della Pace clna lo asplrazlonl dell'ltn-11- a.

Talo attegglamtnto si Interprets
come In mlgllor prova cho l'lta'la non
C Isplrata da nessun desldcrlo dl 11- -
leglttlm(iuoplrazlono o che le sue pre- -
lose sono basate sul prlnclpl dl dlrltto o
dl glualUI.i chc la guldune nalla suipollllca nell'opera dl rlassetto del mondo
alia qunlo e' ora Intcnta.la confer-- ,

'en ?..
Uu tjlcgramma da Halonicco annunria

cho 1 greel natlvl dl vnrlo regionl
scttentrioimle, attualmente retl-- 1

dentl In alonlc.o, hanno lnvlata al
piesldente del Gnblnettc Greco una pro-tesl- ii

contro II prolungamento della oc- -
cupaIono Itullana nclla reglone anzl- -
detia o contro lo mlsure cho cola' hanno
adottato lo autorlta' Itallane.

I,a protesta, rcdatta a forma dl ordlue
del giorno, chledo che la loro reglone
natlva sla annessa alia Grecla.

La Lega dell'I.'plro bettcntrlonalo ha
lnviato uu telfgramma all'onorevole
Leonlda Blssolatl, soclallsta
net Gablnetto Itallnno. rlngrnzlandolo
per il suo apnogglo nglt Ideall rappre- -
dnlntl flnll.i Tf--n

La stamna ttnliana e' '

fontio alcun.' glornall francesl, appropriate of
cd quail theIstenza far rllevare

parte
a quallflcarlo come orlglno dl

dlscordla nellff conferenze che attual
mente si tengono In Parlgl.

L'opera tall gtomalt o' rltenuta
come una continuazlone della enmpagna
teutonlca o mlra a seminare dlscordle trn
gll alleat. e speclalmento tra la Francla,
I'ltalla e l'America. tale riguardo
glornall Italian! reclamano che
governl nllcatl debbano mettersl d'ac-cord- o

per prowedlmentl radlcall. Moltl
che rualche provvcdlmento

sara' proposto dopo la lAinlone del Con-slgl- lo

del Minlatrl, per la quale si attendo
il rltorno dell'On. Orlando.

Pnrlgl, 9 febbralo stato
cho il Supremo Conclllo dl guerra ha

rngglunto una decisions con la quale
rltlene necessarlo dl Imporre plu" severe

alia Germanla per 11 rlnnovo
o do' per cho

questa ha assunto nel soddlsfare
obbllgazlonl.

Dectslonl Barebbero state anche prese
riguardo 11 controllo per la

dclt'eserclto tedesco e per la
produzlone degll lirplantl gla' adtbltl
per materlale guerra.

Definitive declslonl saranno prese
nella seduta che 11 Conclllo terra'
lunedl'.

JAIL FOR DRUNKARD

Dix Court-Marti- Finds Private
Guilty of Disgraceful Conduct
fmn, i nli. JJ. J.. Feb.10. Brought

hack under guard from with his
company. Battery A. Second

Battalion, Private Horatio Lit-
ton has been found guilty by a court-marti- al

of having brought discredit upon
the military oy Being oruim anu
disorderly In uniform at Le Mans.
France, and of kicking Sergsant G. Jt.
McKee In the face.

Ile was sentenced to be dishonorably
discharged and to Bene a five-ye- term
at Fort Jay, but the reviewing authority
reduced the term to one year.

INFERNAL MACHINE IN WRECK

French Discover Clockwork Mech-

anism in Cars From Germany
Paris, Teb. 10. The Eastern Hallway

management has announced that In the
debris of the wreck near the Anteull tun-
nel, In which a coach recently handed
over by the Germans broke Into flames,
a mechanlBm was found.

This, In the language of the state,
ment. "appears to give an explanation of
th accident"
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Overcoats
AND $ J .50

suitsH "
Make Our Dig Factory

Your Clothing Store
and buy one suit or overcoat at

the same price the pays
for them. It's money in your
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PICRON DOUBTS

RUSSIAN PARLEY:!

French Foreign Minister
Discourages Idea Confer-

ence Will Be Held

NO DEAL WITH SOVIETS

Declares Entente Merely Seeks
to Bring Slavic Factions

T6gethcr

r.irls, Feb. Stephen I'liliuu, tile
?'".?" retail Jrlnlitor. In his weekly

naiu to the foreign newspaper corre
'iipondents, spoke mltlnly of Itursta
ipnitlcularlv on tht situation l esitltln
f.on. the Moscow Soviet govcrninent a
acceptnnco of the Invitation to the
Princes Islands conference.

M. I'lchon ilNcotiraRed the Idea tint
such a roufprence would really take
place. Ho pointed out that the mes-
sage from tho Soiet government had
not replied to the Invitation, which
only contemplated n meeting of the
Rus&lau faction:) theinseltes for the
purpose .of trjlnir to am re on home
plan for the benetlt of their country
It wax not tho understanding, he bald
that the leprosentntlves of tho En-
tente should do more that, tiy to hrlur
the KusVunJ together, ui.d ho decla.ed
tliat there wan no purpose of onterlng
Into negotiations with the Uolalievlst
Box'crnment.

To do so. At. Plchon said, wcild be
to uncourngo the liolhhevlsts to ile

iiv -- ' " m nv"Ttm-M"v- r

During the many months of war, when we were torn botweuii our

loo of duty and our love of bouuty, it beemed almost unpatriotic to
cast s.0 much us n longing Rlunce Upon new clothes or upon the thou-

sand and one alluring objects in the Chestnut street windows. But
now that w e have reaped the harvest of our restraint, and our paths
to enjoyment aie no longer buired by that accusing word 'non-
essential," we may once more buy with a clear conscience and
our Dent-u- p longings and fancies for the many new and attractive
articles daily maKing tncir uppvuiuucu m mc uu. .w,..

lrrltata I tcularly to this stylo
Inglcsl amirlcanl i ion In-- 1 sterline silver flower

pretendono dell'lm-- I P ":" at Bailey. Banks &
da dell'Italla, glungendo centerpieces

financo die Company. Those in the snape or

dl

A 1

I

rltengono

E' annunzl-at- o

si

condlzlonl
ileH'nrmlstlzlo, l'attltudlne

alio sua

demoblll-tazlon- o

da

ARMY

France
Anti-

aircraft

service
while

clockwork

retallei

pocket.
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indulge

daring Marie
DAINTY, with all the rest ot the

gay at Petit Trianon,
seem to flit before us when we han-

dle a piece of silverware in the Ma-

rio Antoinette design. Light, airy,
with medallions topped by fluttering
ribbons and connected Dy lesioons oi
flowers, they dance their way into
nni. .linni-ta- . a3 tne younic vucuh
An,nA Ytar venv throueh life. Paf'

toll 'EVnneli hnskets look &S if they
could be carelessly filled with roses
and carried on the arm, but with the
low, massive, dignified round ones no
such liberty would be possible!
These, however, by removing the
mesh, could also bo used for ferns or
fruits.

you consider that you
WHEN will have to Jive

it for years, choosing
new furniture becomes an important
undertak'ng, for It may either turn
out to be an eternal thorn or the
createst of plpasurp-giver- s. At Dar-

lington's, 1126-2- 8 Chestnut street, in
the present sale of furniture, there
are many things of beauty that
would bo a joy forever. Tables
and but first tho tables. In ma-

hogany, handsome Ch'ppfndale
library tables, with drawers and the
tvpical carved rope edge, carved legs

and claw feet. Gate-le- g tables with
drop sides, good for halls or any-

where. Convenient sofa-en- d tables.
Kidney-shap- e breakfast tables; two-ti- er

tables, whose four leaves drop;
snap-to- p card tables, Inlaid or plain;
dignified oak hall tables in Jacobean
styles and I conlrl go on forever!

King of Siam is now in
THE. bigger, fatter

yellower than ever. Per-

haps you only know him by his other
name, K'ng Tangerine Orange, but
the correct title is King of biam
Tangerine, for, though now grown

in Florida. Its original habitat was

that far-of- f land bordering on

Burma. At Henry R. Hallowell &

Son's, Broad below Chestnut street,
these golden representatives of the
opulence of the East are to be had
in several sizes, the largest as big as
Indian BiVer Oranges, and that Is

growing some for a tangerine!
lighter in color than thpir common

kv-ih- rtn Itilev. mentv. hiehly fla- -
..... Thai' ufA ine sweetest vx
sweet', and, though somewhat flat- r

r" j'j V with nn nvreedlncrlv '

rough, crinkly skin, they are never- ,

theless most attractive in appear- - j

unco. i

ALTHOUGH Oriental rugs arc
quite the loveliest and most ar-- L

tistlc floor coverings Imagin-

able, every one does not feel like
Jiaving them from top to bottom of
their house, nor, for that matter, do
they always want a rug with a pat-

tern. Fortunately, we' live in an era
when individuality is allowed full
play, and at Fritz & La Rue, 1124

Chestnut street, besides domestic
and Oriental rugs, there is the
largest stock in town of beautiful,
heavy chenille rugging (dompspic
and foreign), which Is not at all ex-

pensive. It comes In all tne desir- -
u nloln nlnpa taiinn uninlca. i?rav. I

tan, light and medium rose, mul--

berry and two blues, In widths from
9 'to 20 feet, and in any lengths,
Moreover1, It is here ready for In- -

stent delivery, not off In the wilds
waiting for shipment.

m-- w nw often lntelv has the nlaint

.matter, It will not mold nor thicken.

Siraaisaat tlielr mercy.
French members of tho l'rln,co"

Islnmln lommlsilon had been named, it
wns true, but that was don o In ml.

of the Soviet,vance Ul lilt' ivi'
nioK8iKe. II now iipucarcti Hint tljere

faction .than imm nn other HtiMiaii
hut of Moscow that lunl cxn-i- il nn

i

Intrntloit to uttenii the conferenro i '

February 15. the Uato original!) net

lor uio ., , . , ,
..

.
It would l' iie'ier, no num.

Koati.ll. The KntMile commlsso,,,
......unuM not willing aione corner

!,.. tmtl emrrnnienlM oThe nntl.no''ieis;
Itussla are apparently llrm In rteclln- -

... . ..orflelnnte In the Princes
1IIH v V ,,., ..i,rtltoin.i.u conference. .mchoi

ntof the proM.lon.V. gov

Associated Pwmi that lie anu ins gov
"rnm-n- t hnil ilecldeil nol to " """ J"'.......in full nccoru,... ,.,t.- - TTnttRinn CD ntui--r

Prince Oeorges II 1.oV.
" 2". "t

by
Haanioff. the

Kolclmlt and Don grern-me- n
Dcnlklne.

s reiterated his refusa to parttcl-pit- e

in the conference, saying!
"Preddent Wilson refused to negoti-

ate with Germany until the Krnperor was
as he did not trust hint. Vo

Nikolai Ken Inc.fee" the same about
lion Trotsky and the other leading

CouRrcssmcu Hy to Lonilou

Purl,. Feb. 10,-- CUy A.

out n tour of the battlefronts nad
jVmerica:. t.oop cantonments In France.

to Aiuencan Congiesunen. Ueprescnta-the- s

P 1. Norton, of North Iinltolu. and
Gebrge White, of Ohio, left lMrli yesl.

to make an ntr IHbM o

from Versailles In t.o himill llrlllsh
planes. They Intend to make a Pri.ona
studv of the labor and Ktrlkc sltuutlon
ajid will return to Paris by air route In

a few dae.

&?JbvrrxK 2&vri
will be a week full of

THIS at the Philadelphia
Galleries and Auction

Booms, southeast corner Fifteenth
and Chestnut streets. Today and to-

morrow, at 2 p. m., on the second
floor, tho sale (begun Friday) con-

tinues of fine antique mahogany Co-

lonial furniture; pianos of excellent
makes; Oriental rugs, art objects,
bric-a-br- and ceramics. Also on
Tuesday a collection of valuable
paintings by eminent modern and
old masters will be sold. All of
these are fio:,i one home in Melrose
Park. Beginning Wednesday, and
continuing the balance of the week
the entire magnificent stock of the
well-know- n fur expert, N. Jordan,
of 5 West Fifty-eight- h street, New
York city, will be disposed of. It
consists of the newest models in the
finest selected and guaranteed skins,
and the exhibition thereof starts
February 10.

to most persons suggest
OLIVES kind, the green, salty

relishes familiar to dinner
tables, but in olive-growin- g lands
the ripe fruit Is a staple article of
food. Every one is aware of the
wholesome and nutritious properties
of olive .oil, and can readily under-
stand how much food value thete
would be in ripe olives before the oil
is pressed out. Comparatively few,
however, in the North have made
their acquaintance, but once the
taste is acquired it is never out-
grown. Of a distinctive flavor, rich
mcauty, almost black in color, at E
Bradford .Clarke Company. 1520
Chestnut street, these ripe California
olives come done up in small tins,
holding enough for two or three per-
sons, or in different size jars, con-
taining any size olivo from the me-
dium to the colossal.

unsophisticated womanTHE.mostthat her hair, or rather
the hair on her head, is her

highest ornament In days of yore,
many a heart-breakin- g hour was
spent before the mirror trying to
make scanty, straight hair look like
luxuriant tresses. Now all'that is
changed. Milady simply steps into
JolHmnn'u. 1fi2d nViPutnnf- ctrnot .rwl

chooses, or has made to order, one of
his enchanting Transformations, and
she rivals the Lorelei in charm.
Carefully and skillfully made right
there on the premises, in any color
or shade, of imported naturally
cuny nuir, cut irom tne live scalp,
dressed in all styles (purteH. broken
part, pompadour, etc.), 'they are
most fascmatinsr. and so lifelike that
no ono would ever guess they did not
Brow upon the head they adorn.

j rvris nn.i ivj.i Trt,.n t,

oddest thing about them is the
nvn.aa.tni. I..JJ ...1 .... J?..co9iiji itaeu, ami u xor

ends well, take a look at the table
of reduced Odds anil pnrls ur. tln
Housefumishfng Store of J. Frunk- -
lin Miller, 1612 Chestnut street. On,
it is quite a variety of fancy arti- -
clcs mahogany trays, electric floor
lamps, with smokers' sets attached,!
quaint door stops, pottery, flower
bowls, etc. On other tables, besides .

numerous pieces of reduced kitchen1
ware, there are many useful necessi- -
ties. An Imported alcohol traveling
companion twitn asbestos-line- d

inmpi, or extra-goo- d tin, small
enouirh tn carrv nrnntirl itnitvAnlnnflii
and just the thing for heating water.
Or Mexican scrap baskets for the
kitchen, strong, durable and so flexi-- i
hie-tha- t they can bo knocked about
Hnd mushed flat, yet will come back'
Into shape again; j

about poor ink been tiennll Vnr ii

It Is designed for letter writing,

or more we have been putting up with a weakly colored fluid, a
''cambric-tea- " ink. that sorely tried our tempera, yet all the while

A. Pomerantz & Co., 1525 Chestnut street, have been selling an ink which
has been kept up to standard the Pomerantz .Endurance Ink. Made of a
mtva nutcrall and iron nrenaratlon. clean, limpid and flee from nil r1nHnmi

ledgers or general use, anu in iui uivca uenecs aatisiactiou.
At first the writing Is a brilliant blue, but changes to an intenso black,
and as It Is not even affected by water, It is most fittingly named "Endur-
ance." .

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

EISNER BARES TEUTON

CRUELTY TO CAPTIVES

Prisoners Crowded in Among
Dead and DjuiR, Premier

Tells Socialists

.. , ,,,,...,, .,..
i

Feb, .a ....Heme, Swltirrliiml. 1 ' 4"rl
burial iurntloiiH were to the fore at both

,w ., .... ...
til nif lIlltrilimiuiiL, nuv;inill

conference e,terdny. the HUbject of A.
being tho chief one con

sldered. fiome time also wan spent de- -

uitlng u resolution faortng tho release
,n , Allies of the German prisoners'
of war.

During the latter discussion, there
was n sharp exchange between Oscar

m

JEN? HAT is, if

I

All
some of

these
that the

t:

t:
Prinrinniiv oriental

:x
t:
::
"X
Jj

j:
xx

XX

XX

XX BslT- -

JJ

Well, a (lennnn Mnjorlty Hoclnllnt, and
'urt Kisner, the Hurvnrlnn Kernler, iho
tatter accusing the German authorities
of 111 trentlng French lterr
nisner wan, warmly supported In this
charge by one of the French
Pierre llennudel. '

Kurt Inner Prolrnt
ITerr Well Introduced the subject of

prisoners by arguing that Cerman prls
nnim nhnulil r1nj.fl hprnnsn lhi
could compete with French nnd Delglun
workers In France nnd Ilelglum. Premier
Ulsner sojd OermHny hail no right to

'protest after what she had done to
.. ...TKnH m .1n.li...

adding:
"When any one has hcen, I hae

seen, French prisoners nenr Munich
crowded Into low, dnrk Rheds with
corpses nnd men In the agony of death
from dlsense, no right to protest re- -

mains.
Finally, on motion of Cutmlle Hujs

(mnns, ti Belgian delegate, a resolution
inns adopted declaring that, Allied i

prisoners were returned home from th"
I

Independently

This February Furniture Sale
Has Not ah Equal in the World

makes the true estimate of a judging
uesiraDiin,y oi mercnanaise orrerea

price economies. Van Stiver Sales have been famous for
for the completeness, worth and beauty the stock presented, for the substantial
savings effected; for the service and life-lon- g satisfaction afforded.
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tlninto complaints Germany.

A proposal Itusslan
delegates commission con-

ference, representing shndeH so-

cialism, should Inquire
political economic situation

HushU. conference
question

Framed
Demands presentation

Conference agreed
Intenintlonnt conference.

demands Include
eight-hou- r day.

period thtrty-sl- g week-
ly; Insurnnce against accidents

night-wor- k

work-e.-

einplojment children
fifteen a

youths between fifteen
eighteen

demandK recommended
International

agreement Conference.
special stlpulationa

-

- T

But this February Sale without precedent. We have gath-
ered together the very choicest the output the leading
manufactories the country, the product brain and hand

the leading designers and artisans; the ultimate in art and
practicality furniture making. And by reason our pre-
dominant position the iield, our close association with the
industry itself, and our natural advantages prominent but
inexpensive location, can offer this finer kind furniture
prices well below the cost the ordinary kind elsewhere.

that you and see, compare and make your
own appraisement. All that will go the making thousands

charming homes, artistic yet inexpensive homes, here, await-
ing your visit.
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Queen Suite from an Exclusive Van Sciver (4
In this .suite, it was our de-t'r- e the in of of

that could be expressed in this most Period style, the Queen Anne; the holding the as as possible.
That we accomplished our dual purpose be seen the illustration from the following prices: Bed, (full size),
$58.00; Bureau, (62.50; $59.50; Mirror Dressing Tabic, $55.00; Twin Beds, $58.00.

Rugs, Carpets Every Kind Floor
Covering Below Retail Prices

certainly,

Hall

Wilton,

$58.00 Wilton.

$84.00 Wilton,

standard, goods choice designs; enormous stock, but
lines are incomplete and we cannot duplicate many the pat-

terns. Literally, this nt closing
goods what might be called sacrifice prices, regardless fact

mills have recently announced further advances. such
will ever occur again is, to the least, and

the advantages early purchase cannot be

Runners
One-Ha- lf Price

t'Ktterns. most sizes;
all of

make3.

yd.

Finest with good
in much paiquetry floor
effects; rolls.
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8.3x10.6 $56.00
9x12 $68.50

DRAPERIES
CnnipIW Urn- - inrffli. uttd

l'0'i bflow
rtF ilar rlrrKt

$2.00 to $7.50 White
Spreads, crochet
latin in Maneilles de-
signs, $1.50 to

Other lVhruary x
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$6.50.

SUnilnnl crpt fr"m tho Imillnn mills, kii oupnrtuu-It- )or apcrlil lntri-a- t to the bcttrr rU Imtrln. aiwrtmeutlitiunra. etr na well un

52.75 Best Brussels, $1.35 yd.
$4.00 & $4.25 Body $1.35 to $2.25 yd.

Vhlttajl & lilirlon Mflif.t ern.lp.
$4.25 to $4.75 Wilton Velvet $2.50 yd.

hmltli uml Hinfnnt htchrit criulr1.
NOTE: These goods belpw wholesale cost

$62.00 Best

$56.00 Velvet,
Seamless Velvet,

$36
$32 to $38 S'l's

9x1-- 2

$18.75
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Anne pieces)
designing liandbomo mahogany perfection

graceful

Chifforobe, Triplicate

perfect

Sale,"

Whether

Axmlnsters

$1.75

Wilton,

Wilton- - .$87.50

Incorporation

Inmltutlonr. linusrhoMtra.
(10-wlr- Tapestry

Brussels,

Seamiest

$52.00

International"

$39.75
8.3x10.6

Tap. Bnmeh, 9x12.. $27.50
Tap. Brussels, 8.3x10.6 $26.00

$54.00 $39.75
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STREET FERRY
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